PRODUCT INFORMATION

Ozonated Olive Oil & Ozone Suppository

Composition
Oil: Pure Oleum Olivarum DAB 8,
1 Suppository (2ml): Oleum Olivarum 1,33ml;
Adeps solidus 0,67ml, saturated with OZONE / OXYGEN.

Applications
Lower leg and pressure ulcers (Ulcus cruris/Dekubit us),
Burns 1 and 2 degree, Sunburn
(Prophylaxis and therapy), superinfected Dermatoses,
Skin infections, eczematous skin changes,
post-thrombotic syndrome external treatment Ulcerated
skin cancer, Dyskeratosa anal fissures / hemorrhoids.

Ozone-Suppository
Use with adults: Bowel disease (intestinal fungus, ulcerative,
bacterial / viral infections), Vaginal fungus, eczema,
atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, immune mobilization, additional
treatment for cancer.
Use with children: combat infection, atopic dermatitis, eczema,
immune, mobilization and mild fever reduction.

Properties
Bactericide - fungicide - virucidal granulation
promoting blood circulation.

Usage
Oil: (Only for external treatment)
light massage depending on the indication,
easier implementation by heat supply (liquefaction).
Suppository: 1st Week: every day, 2nd Weeks: every second day.

Side effects
Burning pain in open wound can be avoided, by mixing the
ozonated olive oil with a neutral base cream (1:1).

Contraindications
Para-or hyperkeratosis e.g. Ichthyosis vulgaris,
Keratosis senilis, Akanthosis nigricans, Psoriasis vulgaris.

Interaction
With other drug: not known.

Durability
Storage closed and cool
Ozone-Oil Cream: 5 Years
Ozone-Oil Fluid: 1 Years
Ozone-Suppository: 1 Year

Notes
Cream: The colour change in the liquid state of clear white
to nearly colourless, has no influence on the effectiveness.
Suppository: We recommend these products after receiving
the immediately in the refrigerator for avoid liquefaction,
in particular prior to the application

Generally should not use these products over an extended period
25 degrees are stored.
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